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F o r  Eacwdlenee O u r  J o b  j 
Work will compare with } 
that of any other firm,..,, ( m Xerald. j, f i  <T> '| T!" * tt*>; f • ’tjnsisc'} ft-i flry^lcrijlcTs! a» a y?n^  a jfj^ * f  fra  is past due ?-c1» pr >:»pt *ri-, | tlcneaf if carorftSy ileslrafi. . . •
T H IR T Y -S T X T H  y e a r , N O . 20.
?rr
CEDARVILLE, O H IO ,» FR ID A Y , M AY 10 1913. PRICE, *1,00 A Y E A R
DEATH CALLSPAftTOR'S LIFE j CEDAR DAY ATTRACTED
COMPANION ON TUESDAY.j MANY COLLEGE FRIENDS.
. WilUlft less <than »  week »fter avriv- f  InVpite ut -the uiraateninK wratbvr 
snt bora, MrK, Ho wan} Jamieson, wife! Cedar Day at Cetfarville College will 
«} Rey. Howard .Tanuoooj|. of Canon; long bo remembered as one of tho 
<Uy, Cob, dlort Tueadinr about one;most .enjoyable - rante of tbo year, 
ociock, at the borne of her sister, Mr*. ;The services began about 11 o’clock 
Amette Hortfiaon, after a long lilngjm j with, tbo may pole .dime, given by 
of Bright's disease and other complb J.twenty of tbo givls of the college. The
cations. j queen was Mi;$ -Grace Morton,
Mra, Jamieson had returned to her*the Junior* class. in 'their white av. 
wM home in the hope o f climatleal - pink costumes with tbo May queen 
changes improving her health. She looting on r.Hh. .per attendant", c 
• wa* accompanied by her hn&bandand; very -pretty rrccne- was enatted. 
daughter and a purse, ssho- r.tood tbe j Following; this, ram© <tbc different
of
nd
, - iby the -Faculty”  by the Freshmen;
Tbo deceased was about 40 years o f , ’“Bright Prospects”  by the Sophb. 
•age and was the daughter of William f moree; “Going, Going! Gone,” by the 
and Julia. Ferry Cooley and vras born! Juniors; “Mirandy'a Chickens’* by the 
■inthis county, nefcr Goes Station. Her Seniors and “Missionary Pageant” a 
parent* died when she was *  young * "  “
girl, but after receiving her education 
she -taught echoed, took a  commercial
course, and for several years was 
stenographer for Ho oven & Allison, 
la Xepte, On June 4, 1901, -she was 
married to Rev, Jamieson at the home 
of her bro-ther-in-law and sister, Rev. 
John L. Atchison, and wife, of pane 
Bush, N- Y, Rev. Jamieson just a 
short time ago accepted a  call to Riv­
erside, OaL. and expected to go, hut 
(for hie wife’s illness deferred. -■ *
The following brothers and ulsters 
survive: 'W, ID, Cooley, of Pennsyl­
vania; Mra, John ‘Clarke, Columbus; 
Mra, J. ID, Afiden, Gerard, Pa.{ Rev, 
W. >P, -Cooley^  Detroit; Mra. Sylvia 
Kyle, of Waldo, Marlon county; 
•Charles Cooley and Mrs. JRirbiUon, of 
this place.
The funeral was held Thursday 
morning from, the home of Mrs. IJarbi- 
son, ‘burial taking place at Woodland, 
Xenia, The services were conducted 
by Dr. Kyle,
NOTICE.’
'Notice is hereby given that all 
vaults, rubbish, trash and ashes must 
be ejeaned up and carried away by 
May £0, 1913, In accordance with the 
'Ohio”, laws and village ordinance.
Failure to comply‘with the above .........
notic^ shall he considered a misde-1 Admission, 25 cents, 
meaner and' punished accordingly,
■D. H. MCFARLAND, Health Officer.
Glimpse of the Future, by the faculty, 
Following these stunts ‘came the 
pit hie dinner which- was much enjoy­
ed by all. After an announcement 
by Dr, McKinney canto' the Cedar 
oration, “Growth and Needs of Cednr- 
ville .-College,” by Mr, Ralph -C. Hof- 
metetCT, showing much originality and 
thought.
CLIFTON .BACCALAUREATE 
SERMON;
The baccalaureate 'Sermon to the 
graduating class of the Giifton high 
-school will be delivered in the Pres­
byterian church this coming Sabbath 
evening at 7:30, The pastor, Rev. H. 
C. Itestei*. will'deliver the sermon. ■
SELMA COMMENCEMENT,
There will -be nine graduates from 
‘-be S Jn;a high school this- year, the 
exercises to take -place on Friday even­
ing, May 23, The following are tho 
graduates; l>land <S. ’Calvert, Viola E. 
Chapman, Delm'er Coray' Jobe, Walter 
■Edward Wildm'an, -Florence Johnson, 
Htbel M. Beckman, Mereld -Collins 
Jobe, Florence Rachel Scott •and Elton 
W. Tindall.
The graduating class'' will give a 
class-play Tuesday evening, 19, 
entitled “The -Crimson and -the Gold.”
FOR RENT—-Splendid office room 
' FOR' SALte—About 20 tons of good ’ ov0r Hartman’s r.jthing Store. Rent 
timothy hhy- D. B, Turner. - J- P« Chew, Xenia.
Its the Finishing Touches of Fashions 
Detail that Makes
Our
SilfW1
SO
Remarkably
Attractive
, «
to
" Good 
Dressers
1 MANY GOING TO CIRCUS.
| Sairnum and Bailey Attracting Thou- 
; sands With Many New Novelty 
Feature*,
The Barnnw and Bailey Greatest 
Show on Earth is attracting unusual 
Interest this season with its wonder­
ful program of European novelties, its 
rebuilt parade, its complete menag­
erie, and its recently added $500,090 
wordlers spectacle of "iTroyatra,” all 
of which will be :;een in Spripgflold, 
Oil Saturday, May '-'A.
The parade, which lakes place at 10 
o’clock in tlio mofnlns. Is three miles 
In length,s In the menagqrio will be 
found the only baby giraffe on exhibi­
tion anywhere on earth.' The inaugur, 
al spectacle i f “Cleopatra” is produc­
ed on the biggest stage ever devoted 
to itn open air” iyijluseffient. It Ho 
i erected in the main tent of the show. 
There is a -cast of 1,250 characters, a 
grand opera chorus of 400 voices, an 
orchestra of 100 musicians, 19 ballat of 
330 dancing girls, G50 horses, five 
herds of elephants, caravans pf cam­
els, and an entire trainload of special 
scenery, costumes' and stage effects. 
This Is the greatest spectacular, the­
atrical, and Circus event fin the his­
tory of amusements in America.
Among the many European novelties 
on the regular program which follows 
the spectacle, are Miss- Bird Millnmn, 
the wonderful high wife artist, and 
novelty feats by a company of Jap­
anese Warriors and jiu jitsn exports, 
Wins'ton’s riding and juggling seals*, 
the' Hera Koenig’s troupe of s tauter - 
■building, dancing and jumping horses, 
a brass band of stallions, Berzac’S- 
mule anil monkey circus, thtf'Siegrist- 
•Silbon family of high air vaulterS -and 
somersaulters, Mae Wirth, the great­
est bareback and somersault rider in 
the -world;, the five Baltons, world’s 
greatest strong -men and women; Vic­
toria and Georgetty, strong arm danc- 
««v Less Jardy and Lea Date faml*; 
lies of acrobats, five herds of trained- 
elephants, and the fifty funniest: 
clowns in the world,
.The BarnUm and Bailey-circus fop 
more than fifty years has stood ut the 
head of. the world’s amusement a f ­
fairs. This year it is more Interest­
ing than ever before,'and twice as big; 
u  travels on 'a train more than a mil® ; 
in length, covers fourteen .'-apres of 
ground, and has nearly 1,500 employes;, 
700 horses, nearly two-thirds of the 
elephants in America, 110 cages hi 
, the menagerie and over 2,000 wagons 
| and jother vehicle©. • 1
The two performances that will be 
’ given in Springfield will be exactly the 
f tame as those presented at Madison 
j Square Garden, New York, where the 
’ season Was opened in March. Not 
iona detail has been* changed, The 
[great spectacle ,w«s said to-be the 
f most notable dramatic event- In the 
| history of amusements Sn that city,
1 while the circus proper was credited 
i with being the best over given there.
I * SOMETHIN^ n ew
{4* the Claw PUy Th*t WiR43rBtaged 
: Ey the Senior C U « of Cedar,
I . villi* College,
cofvmi.mAUI.F.H*(K:HKsTf.«'
rRACT E FL^gg^OUYEgl^
Haller,r Haines & Co.
W jE. Main St.
Xenia, - - - Ohio.
They’re both wood*®
A  plank and a violin, 
but there’s some differ­
encein value. t
Think of our line of
B U GGIES
before purchasing.
*\ .
POSTE, HERRING
AND BIME.L
j e  .
KerrSc Hastings Bros.
Cedarville*’ O h io ,
Gne-of the most attractive souvenirs 
•of the recent Dayton Good, and by far 
the most valuable of its kind arriving 
at this Office, is a 43-page affair ip. 
handsome cover and containing 40 fine 
engravings, just Issued by a . -nows, 
paperman, who was In tho1 very heart 
or tho flood and fire' stones in that 
distressed city, Introducing the pic­
ture* is a graphic, though condensed, 
recital of the disaster, the aftermath 
and the hopes of Gem 'City residents. 
Since tho booklet was issued by ono 
who knows the full situation and him 
kept in instant touch with events and 
conditions, it is undoubtedly tho best 
collection of pictures .obtainable: 
Agents are Wanted, but a mall order, 
with 10 cents In money or stamps en­
closed, will take the souvenir to any 
address. Clarence 11. Qreeno, Editor­
ial Department “Herald,” Dayton, O.
Mra. W, H. Owens is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John Loti, of Pittsburg,
CLOSING EXERCISES OF THE 
CEDARVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL
Baccalaureate sermon by Dr. Vt, 
E. Puttitt thoM. E. church, Sunday 
evening, May 18, at 7:15.
Special High School program at 
Iligh School Chapel Tuesday, May
20. a tl o’clock,______ ' _ _ _ _ _
High School 
jOpora House,
It is. an up-to-the-minute comedy,dn 
three acts, that is being prepared for 
presentation, on class night, Monday, 
June 2. dhis play*was copyrighted 
by the Penn Publishing 'CA„ in 1911, 
and in its two years of existence has 
made auite a reputation in higher ccl- 
*c:;e theatricals.' *•*
“i-dlly In Pnl?- k #vcs but an ink­
ling of wbnt is m start! lor those who 
will see this comedy, based on 20th 
Century politics. Probably we da not 
all understand what 20th 'Century pol­
ities is. Get in line for this play 
and receive inside information from 
“Polly,” - „
What does this suggest to you? “A 
Fails Insurgent! Lender of the 'Old 
Guard’ Outwitted by his Pretty Daugh­
ter.” - ‘ -*
.Watch for the advertisement next 
week and see who Polly and the reel 
of the “line-up” happens to bo. There 
is something un'iQue; In the east of 
characters.
This is a Senior class play!
—Our picture frame department
will be kept going till further notice. 
West’s Book store, Xenia..
The hall game lent Friday, Cedar 
•Day, between the college -team and 
Wilmington, resulted Axi a victory for 
the home team by a, aeorO of 10 to 7. 
Oedarvhle had. no -trouble In hitting 
the vi-itlng pitcher, .Wendell Foster 
furnished tho puzzled curves that won 
the game.
Tho Stewards of the‘ A, M. church 
will hold a.rally -the third Sunday in 
May.
Mr. Woodbridge tlstick, student at 
the, Xenia Seminary, was operated up­
on last Saturday at -the McClellan hos­
pital, in Xenia, for appendicitis, it is 
-fortunate that he submitted to tho 
operation,at that time. While the ope­
ration was a  success he lus been Quite 
slc-k a$ the -result, -
Messrs, W-H, Owen* and W.B. Stev­
enson were ion the jury* In Xenia 
’Puo day that hoard the case against 
Luther >Qprl for cutting with Intent 
to wound August Franks.
FOR SALE*—About 500 bushels of 
orn. Cali phone 87 or Inquire at this 
office,
Mrs. Carl Archer, at Cambridge, 0„ 
Is the guest of her parent#, Mr. and 
Mrs. T, N. TarboX.
Xenia township board of education 
has elected, teachers and among them 
are Mfisaes PearlO lioOamp-beli and 
Ikshol Toaki-ason, of, thi» place.- The 
former teacbete in GW ToWn district 
and the Wetter in. tteioa. The dpx- 
ette states, risat.-ths K^pcesafttl and* 
tomeMitow. ‘ “ “ 1‘  '
H
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
,In some coniinunitieBgo*to*churcli 
hoards pro being formed.
The family 1# tlie' oldest and most 
important of all the institutions in 
the w orld.«
The* man ip not worth hanging 
who does not love his mother.
Robert Ferguson has finished hie 
work at the Xenia High .School for 
this year, «
Mr. Clark CrabelPa parents had 
the misfortdno to ,1'ose their homo. 
i>y fire last Sabbath afternoon. 
They will rebuild in the same place.
Mrs. 'William Knox and Mrs. 
Elizabeth McLean have'both been 
tinder the doctor's care recently hut 
at this writing are improving.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 
meets .next Wednesday with the 
Hisses Bull. c-Tho‘weather now will 
certainly invite a large attendance.
A number of strangers4 added to 
the interest of the services last Sab­
bath morning. Mothers day'' ob­
servance is becoming very general.
Quite' a number Iroxtt ’Clifton TL 
P* church attended ■ Cedar Day 
exercises at Cedarville College, 
The day was a great success and 
greatly enjoyed.
Paul Ferguson, is leader for the 
Christian -Union which however 
wilibe confined to a brief devotion^ 
il service which will be followed by 
rbo closing Mission Study and the 
oiciety will adjourn to the Presby* 
rerian church to listen to the Bac­
calaureate sermon given by Rev.' 
Mr, Foster before the Chiton High 
School,
The Sabbath St hod  convention 
Wednesday evening was a most 
interesting and profitable occasion. 
Those who failed to get there -bad 
better go to the county convention. 
May 27,' abSpringfield, Something 
must be done to get the people to 
-study tho Word and you and I  
ought to help do it, V
The Pastor’s theme next Sabbath 
morning will- be ‘ -'A Young Man’s 
Ahobctrage.”  Come and: bring a 
friend.
ENTERTAINMENT LAST
FRIDAY NIGHT.
On last Friday night, thfc evening 
of f  c Jar Day, May 9, Mlus .Beulah Mo 
Komar presented-her program; “Min, 
Wiggs of tho Cabbage Patch” to ft 
delighted audience. The humor and 
philosophy of 'Mrs. 'Wigpj gives a 
fresh outlook on life. Tlio presenta­
tion was distinct and interpreted viv­
idly true to life. When one remem­
bers bow many different characters 
'.hero aro to bo rcpre'jtntcd, they ap­
preciate thi3 fact better. The surplus- 
from lliis entertainment goes to tho 
Pedarvillo base 'ball team and tbo 
boys’ waiting room.
TEACHER#, NOTICE!
Would you like to wake n i 
mt dollars during" jour lacs'
, —Owing to physical ■ breakdown w© 
are closing out our -business at coat. 
Fine brac-a-brae, cut glass, pictures, 
books, Bibles, blank books, Inks, foun­
tain pens, etc. ■ ‘Everything goes. 
West’s Book Store, Xenia.
Rev. J. S, E, McMichael attended the, 
funeral o f an elder of his former con­
gregation at Piqua, Tuesday,
The baccalaureate sermon to the 
Selma graduating ©lass will- -be deliv­
ered by Dr. W. R. McChesney, Sab­
bath afternoon, at 2 o’clock.
A "good sized audience gathered at 
the- opera house Tuesday -evening to 
witness the pictures shown in con­
nection of the 'Bitter ftoot Valley 
Company. Messrs. J, H, and C. ,H, 
Ervin are representing •‘his -company 
in this locality, being owners- of -a 
fruit farm in.‘Montana.
CROQUET SETS
PORCH SWINGS
HAMMOCKS 
Bird’s Mamrrioth Store
few boa>
or;  oatiou? I 
liavo a propgslHon to offer you wlier-* 
by you can 0 3 . all or part of your 
time. Something eptholy new. * ■ 
will pay you to see mo. Write ft  
once, or bettor yet call personally, A. 
M. Myers, 1105 PonOVer Bldg,, Bar­
ton, GUip.* “
MLN AND BOYS WANTED.
Regular employment for a limit? d*. 
number. Good wages and special in 
dueemeuts to steady workers. Apply 
to any of our superintendents. The 
Hooven & Allison Company,'r Xenia, 
Ohio.
NOTICE. .
By tho orders of tti© Board of Health 
no more dumping of ashes, brush or 
any other material will be -permitted 
In Uie Kildow quarry 'from- this time 
on under orders of prosecution,.
D, H. McFarlan d , Health Officer.
BOBBY BURNS. JR.
W ill male© tho season of 1913 at 
the farm of J. Ervin Kyle on tlie 
Cedarville and Clifton pilie. Thin 
horse is a large conchy fellow with 
lofty carrage. He'has mere bom s 
in coach teams ;tlian any other 
horse in Greene county, and they 
are bringtngtheprice.
Dr. Miles’’ Anti-Pahi Pills for rheumatism.
teaching in-Xenia township for *pv- 
©raL years, wan not an appMmnL
Mra, W, A. Pollock, of Omaha, Neb., 
arrived Tnepday evening for a visit 
with hen parents, Mr. and Mm W. R. 
Sterrott.
MA G. 13. Boyd, owner of. the Central 
hotel, which has. been closed for some 
days, has been making an addition to 
tho building that will add Bovoral 
rooms. Tho owner states that ho, will 
remodel tbo interior -throughout and 
mike fit first class' r- ©very particular. 
The hotel fads’ not yet been rented, 
but Mr. Boyd states that It will be 
opened upon the completion of the Im­
provements.
LIQUID VENEER the best 
furniture polish on the market 
WE SELL IT.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
May 22, at H p
Commencement; at 
Thursday evening, 
m,
A Cantata entitled “ The Fairies 
Of the Seasons”  will bo rendered by 
tbo pupils Of tbo grades below tbo 
High School nttbo Opera House on 
Tuesday evening, May 27, in con­
nection with which the township 
BoXwell Commencement will be 
held.
’ WHY HE DOES IT
lb  isn’ t often that 1 have ‘ faith 
enough in the medicines put up by 
I other people to be willing, to offer to 
I refund the money if ifcdoes not cure, 
! said druggistC. M.RIdgwfiy tonne 
■his many customers, but wo are 
■glad to sill Dr. Howard's specific 
'for  tho euro of constipation and 
} dyspepsia oil that plan, 
j ‘ ‘The Dr, Howard Co., in order to 
' get a quick introductory salo author- 
jized mo to sell the regular fifty cent 
■ bottle of their specific, for half price, 
’ 23 cents and although I lmvo sold a 
lot of it, and guaranteed every 
- package, not one 1ms been brought 
; back as unsatisfaetory,” 
j la m  still selling the epesille fet 
[ hat! price, although 1 cannot tell 
; bow long I shall be able to do so. 
I Any person who is rfiibject to const!- 
.patio:)? sick headache, dizziness, 
*Iivot trouble, digestion or a. general 
played but condition, might to take 
Advantage of jins opportunity. If 
tlio specific does not cure them, 
thoy can come right .back to my 
store? And X will cheerfully refund 
their money,
ORDINANCE NO, 76.
<Be it ordaifted -by"the council Of 
the village of CSfedarvllle, State of 
Ohio;
To levy special assessments for the 
construction of curbs and gutters 
on Main street between Cedar 
street and tbo south 3Ino of F. T, 
Tnrbox, .
,  Section 1. That to pay the cost 
and expense of constructing a curb 
and gutter heretofore, determined, to 
bo, assessor therefore, in accordance 
with a resolution pfissed on the 4th 
day of ‘March, 1912, to Construct a 
curb, and gutter on west side of Main 
street, beginning at tho south side of 
Cedar Street and extending to the south 
lino of F. T, Tar-box’s lot, in accord­
ance with the aforesaid resolution of 
the council of tho said village, there 
be levied and assessed upon the lots 
described and the amounts set forth, 
viz: J, H. Andrews lot No. 6’8, Nes­
bitt addition, 08 feet, plus 8 feet and 8 
inches, total 71 feet and 8 inches at 45 
t.cnts pci lineal foot. Amount if paid in 
©ash. $32.23. F. T, Tarbox .part of lot 
No. 08, Nisbitt addition. e
The aforesaid assessments are at 
the rate And amounts in dollars and 
cent 3 per front foot as stated In tho 
schedule herein above Bet out.
Section 2, That the total Assess- 
mont against each lot shall be pay­
able in cash within -twenty days from 
lira date of the final- passago of this 
ordinance, or in five annual .install­
ments, with interest at the rate of 6. 
per cent per annum upon tho deferr­
ed payments, nt the option ol the owh- 
er; alt cash payments shall be made 
to the village treasurer, and all In­
stallments ' of assessments shall be 
certified by the clerk of council to tho 
County auditor before the second Mon­
day o f ■September, annually, to be by 
him placed upon the tax duplicate, 
as provided by law, And collected as 
other taxes are collected.
Section 3. That this ordinance 
shall take effect and lie in force from 
and after the earliest period allowed 
fov lftWr
ipasscd this Sth day of May, lSl3.
! . L. « . BULL,
President of (Council, 
Alter,t: J. W. JOHNSON, Clerk. 
Approved this f>th day of May,. 1913.
1. a  BULL,
Mayoi of the village of Cedarville, 
Ohio. \
(BJSATj) \
no church bom© will come -and 
worship with us and ir so minded 
join our Christian Union..
Mr. Mori© Rif© and Dorothy 
Oollmg were guests at the parsonage 
Wednesday afternoon and attended 
the convention m the evening.
Fay Fluke and Olivo Finney, two 
of our.young people are graduating 
from Clifton High School this year/ 
Invitations itte out.
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all con­
cerned that the partnership firm, 
known as Chas. Litter & Soli-, has 
this day.been dissolved. The busi­
ness will bo Conducted by Edw. L. 
Litter to whom all accounts are pay­
able.
» Chas, Litter
Edw. L, Litter,
May G, 1913.
Straw Hats
“The B E L L  H A S R U N G ” and 
the time has arrived when you! 
should buy your stray* hat. - 
W e  are showing a full line of 
Milan, SennetL and Panamas in" i ’ , » i  * . * ' j v
prices ranging from
50c to $4;5©
Also a  full line of work straws
* * * * *
W e  are offering our new Spring 
Suits at big values.
We keep our suits PRESSED one year FREE
Trade atfHOME The Quality Store
Clothing Company
C ed arville , Ohio
N ot Only Springfield's Fastest Growing Store, But the Fastest Growing Store
In All Ohio
ANNOUNCE' '
Beginning Monday, May 19th
Month-end Sales in Rugs, Curtains and Draperies
l a  the Highest Grades and Newest Effects Much Under Price.
Coats and Suits
From the W ooltex factory. - Late models just for travel, street and dress; also 
foi*motoriftg. Being the' month-end, priets will be much Midir regular.
A t the same time we will Bhdw. new things in D RESS M ATERIALS for 
MID-SUMMER W EAR, among which you find Cotton and Silk, Ratine, Ramie 
Linens, Plain and Silk Mixed 'Voiles and Marquisettes, .Tap is m o  end Treca 
Orepes and many other late weaves brought out for/ Summer stabou iUld, all 
very attractively priced. ’ . *
I
We pay your fare to Springfield and back home again on all purehatfcs 
of $15.00 or over. Trade at The Homo Store, the fastest growing store 
in Ohio. - ■ '
\  .
gft- - -Utei.
F a r m  E c o n o m y
The Biggest Loss’ on Farms Today is
Perishable Posts and Poor Fentm
. • *
Profite Are Made by Managing a Farm
on a Business Uasis ~~~4 V
Use American Steel Fence Post
Made by American Steel & Wire Company
T H E Y  L A S T  A  L I F E  T I M E
Thousands in use m the past 15 years, which, have not 
rotted, rusted or luirne# because they are heavily 
‘ i.iiic coated Inside and outside.
American Steel Posts-"
Can 3h< Driven .
Xiitmnote Fence Repairs 
Fveqy Post a Lightening Rod 
Protects Stock from [tightening
Xo Staples Required 
Fence Rows Can Be Burned, Dostroy- 
ing Weeds find Vermon *
Land with Steel Postsis More Valuable
See us at once for further Information or ask the 
man who has used 'American Steel Fence Posts*
T A R B O X  L U M B E R  C O .
C e d a r v i l le ,  O h i o . .
$r,oo Per Year.
KARLH BULL - -  Editor
. i t- - - -  -  *    ....... - ■» --  «• —  111. .  I.J.. jff#m#m*|MW»M*«e*yeee3»P*pie^a,,*iW*e'l'a''lM
The Cedarville Herald.! M l K M l O M
sn a S tiu t
Le sso r
(By M <3, 8BLLER8, Director of Even­
ing lirmitmimt, thk- Moody Bible la* etitute of Chicago,} "
LESSON FOR MAY T8
JOSEPH M EET# HIS BRETHREN.
VWWffiT-aveMSiaWii
Children Cry for Fletcher’s
Entered at tho Fobt-Oftlve, Codas* 
ville, October- 31, lfc#7, as second 
class matter. „
FRIDAY, MAY 10,1918.
Two events itho past -week have] 
given Greene county a place in relig- j 
ions history that will long be remem­
bered. The celebration of the 100th 
anniversary of Xenia seminary and 
the doth anniversary of Dr. Moore* 
head’s connection with this institu­
tion. ’ Dr. Moorehead Is the foremost 
member of his denomination and one 
whose ability as a  bible student has 
attracted the attention of the whole 
country. Ilia writings and lectures 
are always in demand. By his1 retire­
ment as head of the seminary Dr. 
Joseph Ryle becomes president. In 
this selection Cedarville gets the hon­
or for one of her former qltizens. Dr, 
Joseph Kyle, whora interest in the 
seminary will he- as faithful land de­
voted as his predecessor. Dr- Kyle’s 
many friends extend congratulations.
W illie Wise,
Sunday School Teacher—And what 
should we do after brenjkhig a com­
mandment, ’Willie? ‘Willie—Muzzle 
de- papers and hire a;good lawyer.*— 
Life. , ' ,
. We are to have an income tax, that 
Is settled, The present administration 
is pledged to it, and from most sources 
we find little or no objection to such 
legislation to increase government, 
revenue. Tho Review of Reviews 
takes exception to the plan of mak­
ing $4,000 the exemption line and ach 
voeates a simple, straight, one per 
cent income tax on all incomes over 
$1,000, and not discriminate against 
{larger incomes. Tax on all incomes 
should be levied from the school 
teacher to municipal, township, coun- 
! ty, state and national officials who 
5 draw public money amounting -to $1,-
000 and over. There is no reason why
Vrpqbe. Wgffipjin
< R £ G .U *5 . PA T. O F P
Gauze Vests
\ ~ with the
Shoulder Strap
Volt of be*t lemsrflbrd cotton With n*clc *nd armhole* property *h*pod. .Fit like a glove— ***y, w»L ootnfortable. The;* ve*t* ere the mortwt&jVfirir undetvirBMiit on the market, 
b#c*u»e tbvsJuxiMtrttraps never slip.
U you are tired of the kind th*tdoftm’t "*t*y 
•put”— try* eenulnerliftUtaeauK* Vest. -
|  Price* 10c, tSe, 25c and up
Sold By
Bird’s  Mammoth Store
w j  iMUtfinu"!1 hi " u, g.si'li
, Sometime* U’* Hlmaelf-
When a man wears a dower in his 
buttonhole it indicates some woman 
1b proud of him.—Atchison Globe.
H. B A T E S
SUCCESSOR TOj
R0HLER& TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef 
and Pork, as well as all 
kinds of < Fresh and Salt* 
meats.* .
GIVE ME A CALL
H. BATES.
Cudftrvlllo, Ohio
N o t i c e  
to  B re e d e rs
'  .**= O f= =
Draft Horses
. *»
The Percheron Stallion ,
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94J00)
will stand for service for ap­
proved mares at the
Green Valley Stock Farm "
7 miles ea*fc of Xenia, Ohio, on 
the Jamestown Pike.
Kernevaz is a 3 year old dark 
gray, weigbj* 1900, imported by 
McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus, 
O. Call and Bee this great Stal­
lion before breeding elsewhere.
Terms$E0.00 to insure mare 
tn foal with return privilege. 
Fees due when mares are known 
to be in foal. Not responsible 
for accidents.
* •
A rn o ld  B ros.
Proprietors of Green Valley 
litock Farm, Rout* 2, Xenia.
J. L. ELLIOTT,
Attendant in Charge.
the -public official should pay tax as 
a means oE supporting the institution 
that keeps hint on the pay roll. It 
has been estimated that seventy per 
cent of those who live on public sal­
aries do not contribute directly one 
cent'towards taxation, The store­
keeper, manufacturer, farmer, banker, 
and many other classes are forced to 
pay directly and indirectly and at -the 
same time take the responsibilities of 
investment, not being guaranteed’ a 
fixed -salary as a public official. .
A prominent manufacturer, -politician 
and studenV of political conditions, 
during the-constitutional convention 
campaign took active part in urging 
the adoption of the 1. and R. and other 
•of the more Socialistic ideas -adopted 
by the con. eon* Some time back in 
a prominent hotel we (chanced to hear 
this sariie gentlemen expound on the 
falicy of the Wilson-TJnderwood tariff 
and the disruption it was bound -to 
bring to business if the Senate pass­
ed it. 'the manufacturer was no 
doubt fair in bis argument but to test 
his views as to public approval of the 
proposed tariff .bill he was asked what 
the result would be If the voters over 
the country would, be given an op­
portunity to express their' sentiment 
through n referendum election. The 
answer was quick and decisive that 
the great majority of people, 
Partfcuhvriy ‘ those in the vlt- 
ie®. would , favor the WU by 
a large majority, All of which goes 
to prove that many of proposals, to' 
cure public dlls by changing the form 
of government will be for naught until 
there has been higher Ideals adopted 
by the individual voter.
Men'* Work Pants”
$1.00 and $2 .00  pdlV 
Men's Buckeye Overalls 50c pr. 
Men's Perfection Overalls $1.00 
Men's Dress Pants $ 2 to $5.00  
Boys' Knbe Pants 25, 50, 75c 
and $1.00.
Bird's Mammoth Store
Mr. George 'Cameron Stewart,, eon 
of Dr. and Mrs. J, O. Stewart, will 
receive his degree of “M, D,” from 
Stariing-Ohio Medical College at grad, 
atiou Wednesday, May 28.
Tho plat for high school com­
mencement opous at Johnson’s at 
1:80 Tuesday afternoon for com­
mencement on Thursday evening, 
May 22, Admission 26 ent*. Dr, 
Walter D, Cole, of Springfield, will 
deliver the class address,
I.ES80N TEXT—Gen. 42:5-17. GOLDEN TEXT—“Whatsoever a 
soweth, that plaiU ho also reap.** * 
6:7..
man
Gal.
Joseph wa« thirty years of age when 
he reached liia position of supreme au­
thority, but -we ought not to allow our­
selves to forget those thirteen years 
of humiliation, during which he was 
betrayed, sold into slavery and neg­
lected by those whom he befriended. 
Yet those were days of fidelity in his 
service, of victory over fierce tempta­
tion, of enduring unjust imprisonment' 
—a long period of patient waiting but 
a valuable period in- that now at thirty 
years of ago he comes to this position 
of . power fully equipped with that 
knowledge of men, control of himself 
and faith in God as to be properly fit­
ted fox* the burden of responsibility 
thrust upon him.
Did Not Forget.
I. The Brother* Need, vv. 3-6. The 
famine was not confined to Egypt, but 
reached over to Canaan, where. Jacrib 
pnd his sons lived. The despera'te- 
ness' of the famine is indicated by Ja­
cob’s command to buy; “that we, may 
live, and not die.” But Jacob is too 
old to travel, hence the brothers un­
dertake the journoyl „ Twenty-two 
years have passed since that experi­
ence when Joseph's brethren cast him 
into the pit,' They have been years 
filled with wonderful experiences for 
Joseph, Now their attitude is changed; 
instead of being his tormentors they 
are suppliants at his feet During 
these seven years of garnering Joseph 
had set dp his own family and two 
sons were bora, the names of whom- 
were significant.
The possession of a child of his own 
would naturally quicken bis inquiries 
as to his father’s' household, for he 
assumed that in the order of events 
his father must he dead.
II. A Brother's Memory, vv. 7-17, Jo­
seph at once recognized his brothers,-  
but treated thorn brusquely, demand­
ing from whence they came and the 
purpose that brought .them hither 
(v. 7).. Again (vv, 8, 9)- the text re­
minds us that J&seph remembered. 
Only God can forgive and forget. But 
Joseph is an inspiration to us that 
though we may not be able to forget 
we can forgive. The question might 
be raised, “Why then did Joseph dis­
simulate?** The answer is threefold*. 
(1) Joseph desired -to ascertain the 
Characters of his brothers. Did they 
remember? Yes, for they replied that 
they ware “twelve brethren.” Ten 
were before him, one at home aftd 
“one is mot.”  That their .characters 
were not entirely changed Is evi­
denced by their words, “WO are true 
men” (v, 11), which of course was not 
the truth, (3) Joseph desired to know 
at hi* father and o f  their home life. 
The accusation that tho brothers are 
spies called forth the statement that 
tho father, Jacob, Is still alive. The 
third reason lor this treatment • devel­
oped out of these first two, viz., Jo-
desired to reach his father and 
Benjamin, whom ho had never seen. 
Wo do not commend Joseph's method
NOTICE,!
9
THE GREECE COUNTY FER­
TILIZER COMPANY.
Will remove all dead-animals Imme 
diately, free of charge.
W o will also pay $1,00 pet head 
for horses and $1X0 for cows just as 
they lay on th o. ground,. W ill re- 
moVohogs and sheep free of charge.
Both { Bell Rhone 023-W.
Phonos / Citizens' Phone 663-Red.
All calls answered promptly,
Charles Hlxm, (Manager.
Your Money—Is It Earning S i
If deposited with, us it will begin to-bear intcfes,t 
from (late, payable semi- gnmtally, assuring a profit­
able and convenient investment, with “Security that 
la Absolute”  Write for booklet. '
Gem City
Building and Loan Association
O s y to M , O h io  .
ORGANIZED 1M7
ASSET* is,m,OOOM, * SURPLUS *160,000.00
0’North Main, Opposite Old Court House
A  special program has been ar­
ranged for the closing of the public 
schools next Tuesday.
$100 RewSrds >100,
The readers of this poptjr will be please* 
to lawn that there is at least one dreaded 
4ta**so th«t *el*nco has been able to core in 
ail it* stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Gatatrh Curo is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
beb)g a constitutional disease, requires a 
ocnnfittatiocral treatment. Hall’:-' Catarrh. 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
ori the blood and mucouiaurracts of syi 
Uj’preby destroying the foundation of "the 
diaeaRe, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature hi doing Its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith In its euiStivo powers, 
hal they effl'er one Hundnetf Ikillnrs for tiny 
that it falls to cure. Send tor Rst o 
tM*knotiMa. *
Addrdts. *\ J. CJ1PNEY «fc Co, Toledo'0. 
8nkl by Druggist, fee- 
all's Family Pills ore the. best,
f " V «
fcaf -=
Alleged Critic Punished,
A lively 6' “tic was or ated at Ab­
erystwyth, Cardigan, Walesrreeentiy 
by students from the University, Col* 
iege, * Adverse criticism of tho college 
Rugger team It a local newspaper 
brought outrageous punishment down 
on a student alleged to be the writer; 
At the close of the morning lectures 
he-was seized by bis fe'iow students 
And marched to the castle ruins over­
looking the sea. There he was bound,
as being^of the high&t ethical value, 
for his standard was not the standard 
of tho man who knows Christ, Joseph 
Is a type; there Is only one perfect 
man, Jesus Christ,-and Joseph point* 
toward that promised! Saviour.
Guilty Conscience*.
Joseph knew his brothers told the 
truth about their not being spies, but 
he also knew that they lied when they 
asserted themselves to bo true men 
and that one brother “is not.” Here 
1* the lesson of mistaken estimates of 
one’s seif and that a man’s true value 
is known and appreciated. Little did 
they realize,-however, that their false­
hood was being read as it was uttered 
and that the man before whom they 
were standing was this same brother. 
Joseph affected not to believe any of 
their story and demanded proof (vv. 
IS, 16) of their assertion*. After three 
days in jail he appeared to relent and 
ordered that oniyone of their number 
should remain a* hostage. The result 
of all is shown in v. 21. After invol­
untarily leaving Simeon shut Up In the 
Egyptian prison their minds traveled 
back to that time twenty years before 
and they remembered Joseph’s an­
guish and distress when they would 
not hear, ‘'therefore is this distress 
come upon us.”  Their guilty con­
sciences ars aroused. '
Jacob’s cry, "All things aro against 
me” v, 36, was & mistake. Joseph 
altvo and exalted that he might 
save tho life of Jacob and his chil­
dren. Simeon was alive and drawing 
his brothers back to Egypt., Benjamin 
would eomo back safely.
Emphasize tho fact that we cannot 
forget our wrong acts apd that Joseph 
was not troubled by apy such mem­
ories. Also emphasize the return-of 
good for evil, Rom. 12:20, 21. Jdsepb’i 
brethren were sowing the fruit of the 
seeds of envy and malico they had 
sown twenty years previously, So also 
Was Jacob reaping the seeds of his 
deceit, for .In-spite of his great paa- 
terial prosperity he has great anguish 
of heart. We try to sow and not to 
reap. See that the seed thoughts in 
the heart ate right.* The'grace of 
God forgives sin, hut it remains a 
terrible fact in our lives'.
Altogether T oo Desirable.
1 Dobbs- -^So you’re living In the coun­
try, chi What kind of neighbors 
havo you? Are they deslrabtoV lIobbB 
—Desirable! Great Scott,,we haven’t 
a thing they don't desire, especially
and upon his head was poured the , Jn the way of gardening implements, 
contents of a can of syrup, while -bags 
of Confetti were flung at him from all 
Bides, until he lookodi llko a human 
kaleidoscope, Then he wns borne on 
a truck like a trussed fowl through 
the ''fleets of tho town and along the 
Mar ,e I’fbmanade and afterwards re­
tailed, |J
. (Plie Hind You Have Always Bought, and wliieli lias lieeu 
fit use for over (JO years, 1ms borne the signs,hire of
and lias been wade under his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy.
,, - — Allow no one to deceive you in this. 
'••All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good”  are but 
Experiments that trifle vvith and endanger the health of 
. Infants and Children—•Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA
Qastoi'ln, Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 3?are- 
gorlc, J>rops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
£tihstance. Its age is its guarantee. -It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouhles, cures Constipation 
and ITntoleney. It.assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep*
. The Children's Panacea—The mother's Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I B e a r s  t h e  S ig n a tu r e  o f
The Kind M  Have Always Bought
In U s e  F op  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
THC CENTMU« COMMNT» 77 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY,
CASTORIA
tforlnfknt* fi&d Children.
Hie M  You Han Always Bought
, Beto-s the
Cut Your Seed Bill in Two=== 
An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed do you sow to the acre? Most farmers thla 
haven't an EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds, 
to the. acre. Farmers that have operated an EXGELSlGR generally 
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and in furro.ws only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre.
Your-yield of wheat will be increased also from 3 to 7 bushels to 
the acre through proper cultivation. The* discs on an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to a very slight angle, no damage done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plants.
The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why it will pay you 
to purchase now.
C. N. S T U C K E Y  &  SO N
General Agents,
CodnrvillOj Ohio,-
Spring and Summer
W e  invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line o f woolens, the 
finest line ever shown. .Our work 
guaranteed to be first class only.
T w o Piece Suits
$22.50
and tip
XENIA,
KANY,
The Leading Tailor.
( i t
*
"FRESH OYSTERS
-# ~  [ev ery ] h r -
Monday, Thursday and Friday
4
T h e y  a r e  th e  k in d  y o u  w i l l  e n jo y ,  n o  
. w a te r , n ic e  a n d .ld r g e .
RHONE 110
C. M. SPE.NCER
IT W Ihlitf UST TOUCH f THE 
SPOT and prove «n every, day 
winner every lime. Hood health, 
good cheer and Jong life is what 
we promise if you
B u y  O u r  M e a t s
\
Microbes, disease add death lurk 
• in a lot of the meat that’s soJd,
’ but not in oiu s. We sell tho best 
• and. at a fraction above eofet. 
Our market Is safe and riot high 
priced.
G  H , C R O U S E
Cedarville, Ohio.
Here 1 
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—prompt ae 
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Anyway, c;i
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D R O P S
/THE BEST
REMEDY
F or a ll fo rm a  o f
RHEUMATISM
Lumbago, Sciatica, Gout, Neural. 
Qia, Kkfn«y Trouble*, Catarrh and 
Asthma —
“ 5-D RO PS”
ST O P  TH E PAIN 
G ives Q u ick  R elie f
It stops t-bo aob.es and pains, re­lievos swollen joints and muscles —acts almost like masrlc. Destroys tbo excess uric acid and ia-quick. Safe and stirs in its results. No other remedy like It. SamptO 
fr e e  o n  re q u e st .
SOLD BY D RU G GISTS
One Dollar nor bottle, or sent pre-*, j paid upon reooiut of price If not [ Obtainable In your locality.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CUBE CO., 
168 L&ks. Str«et 
! ’ Chicago
,  Beat Remedy tor .,'Constipation,Slok Headache1
Sour Stomach,Bafehlne and Liver Trouble*. Ado per 
Box at Druggists*
SIO N  S O R E S
cezEMMOithtte. rmm.es,«5Aijw. 
•URNS, WQONDS, SALT RHEUM, RINg 
WORM, Eto^  eukkly tw M  by uiln* the
“ 6 ” D R O P S *  S A L V E
a a* r«r oru«ti«t» \
QUICKlY*H£ALED
ask Our salesman for .
Campbell's Varnish Stain
The but and most durable finish for
Floors, Fumitui r&Woodwork
- There is nothing like it. 13 color* 
Made by Cnipcnler-Morton Co,, Boston'
BROOM HOLDER FREE Q )
IVtMOl da; Ccopoo «t dodcr** Mon *ad<i lb* C«apb«U Brooa» Holdgj^*
\ FOR SALE BY
C  M, CROUSE
FISTULA
AXt) AUC. «
DISEASES'OF THE REGTIIM
225u*2IL*££ 51*?4** m* Dta*M«« of MssssaswasswsstiM
d r !*j. j. McCl e l l a n
0utle«MBuifdift«,
44 Etit Brni %Mi Columbus, 0 !
The Bookmalter 
...Hestaapast...
IN THE BdOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
tilNING ROOM FORLADIBSyR STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M TCALS N O W  ■»$ C IB K Ta.
luftth Counter on Main fto tr  
Optn Day and N ljhl.
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Here Is the place anil now is the Start a saving ac­
count tight to-flay. ‘ Srart it with us. Delay means loss of interest 
—prompt action means money saved .ami earned. If you desire to 
buy or build and need a little mor* money—wo’ve got it to loan. 
Ally way, call and let’s talk the matter over.
The Oedarvlfla Building & Loan Association
Incorporated for.................4200.000,00
—■ Subscribed Stock-   $126.4-25,00
BOARD OP DIRECTORS
W , ,). TarboxfPresidenl DavidBradfuto, Vlce-Pres,
J. \V. Dixon "W. H. Barber
O. M. Crouse , ■ r . W . A. Spencer 
B. IJ. McFarland W . M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary,
Dr. "W. It. Mci'lu'Pney delivered the 
(iusH a(Jdn>rs at the Jefferson town­
ship i i-Jhnsl coinmcucenient, Tiuimluy.
—Picture framing neatly 
promptly done at McMillan’s,
Try Ohio State Sugar Corn, 4 en»s 
2$ cents. 'Weddle’s Gim eiy.
Wilberforee University has an­
nounced a,, summer school, tho. first 
lu its history, *
'-Canned corn and tomatoes are 
especially priced in dozen’iots,-
Nagley Bros.
Mr. Marion Bridgman has been go­
ing about ])y the aid of a crutch and 
cane, all iluo to an injury to his ankle 
while at work at the Tarbox Dumber 
Co. .
—Try the new Laundry soap, large 
bars, six for twenty-five cents.
Waddle’a Grocery, Phone 2"fl,
For Sams;—No. one yearling colt.
D, N, Tarbox,
Now is the Time
to think about selling us your cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO c7 „ *v
Highest Price Cream Buyers M‘
“ Both' Phones
Cans famished 30 days, for free trial.
W A T T  B R O S.
So. Detroit St,, Xenia, Ohio.
There is fear that the freeze Sat­
urday night ruined most of the fruits 
and berries as the mercury dropped 
to 28 with -an eighth of an inch of 
lee. Flowers, trees and vines re­
sembled the result of Jrost in the fall. 
It is said there is lltfle or no chance 
for grapes. Some claim that the late 
peach trees are all right, but the cher­
ry trees will shed their crop before 
■many days.
—Fresh ear of Portland cement 
Just in. Cali on D. S. Ervin.
C lo th e s  ot 
CLEANED at
all kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing Co,
' —You can't belp but bSb some­
thing'you like In picture frames
D At McMillan's
BEAUTIFUL MAY WEDDING,
! The borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. : 
| Bumgarner was Um fecemi of a veiy j 
j pretty May wcdtling Wednesday | 
j evening when their daughter, Mish f 
| Letta, was united in wedlock to Mr. j 
and i Howard Turnbull. ;
Tho ceremony was’ pertormed by 
Itev. J, S. E. ATeMichaci before a 
j bank of ferns and spring blossoms 
with lopes of smilax iestoorjf d over­
head. Tho couple appeared nn-l 
aftended during Urn rendatipn ,>f j 
Lohengrin's wedding inarch by Miss | 
OJivo Winter. The bride wore a 
simple hut beautiful gown of white 
crepe de chine trimmed with lace 
and carried a shower bbquefc 'of 
lilies of the valley.
Following congratulations a four 
course wedding supper was served. 
The bride’s table was decorated in 
pink and white, the center piece be­
ing a grace! nl basket of pink and 
white roses, pinfcjulle being draped 
gracefully from the chandelier to 
the corners of tho table, At the 
bride's table were;. Rev. and Mrs, 
AIcMiehael, Mr, Andrew Winter, 
Miss Gertrude Bumeardner, Mr 
Paul Turnbull, Miss Helen Arehart, 
Mr. Stanley Bumgarner, ‘ Miss 
OUveWinfer, Mr. Raymond Bull, 
Miss Margaret Gilliland,
, The fifty guests were .seated *at 
small tables decorated with white 
ami pink sweet peas, Miss Edith 
Hamman and Florence Smith 
presided atthepunch bosvl. Among 
the out-of-town guests were; Misses 
Bess', Mazie and Helen Arehart, 
and Olive Rowe, of Washington. C. 
H ,; Misses Margaret and .Pauline 
Gilliland, of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs 
Wallace Qrcntt, and Mr. Mortimer 
,Dunning of Cincinnati, and Mr. and 
Mrs, L- T. Marshall, of Xenia.
Mr. and Mrs., Turnbull are on 
.their honeymoon through the East, 
Botb bilde add groom are extremelj 
popular among the younger social 
set, their marriage uniting two ol 
the prominent families in the com­
munity.
Revenue officers have been making 
collections of those found guilty of 
bootlegging and it is said over $100 
waa collected in this county. Those 
who -do not pay win be prosecuted 
before the V. S. District Court in 
Cincinnati. George Stafford, who left 
for parts unknown several months age 
has never been apprehended, but if is 
safe to say that Uncle Sam will lo­
cate him in time.-
—Chick feed, 
pounds.
$2 per hundred 
Nagley Bros.
'Dr. C. G, Martin, of the First Pres­
byterian church, in, Xenia, who just 
recently accepted a calL to that con­
gregation, has had the honor of being 
selected to take charge of falsing o f 
the million dollar -endowment for 
Hamilton College, ’Clinton, N, Y. Dr. 
Martin’s release It requested -by the 
college (authorities, „ ■
—Special prices on five pound or 
more of coffee,
Nagley Bros.
—Over 120 patterns of picture 
frames to select ironi
- At McMillan’s.
*.M Ai
“ JU ST FOR THE FUN OF IT”
Try making an oak or mahogany effect 
on your old chairs and table.
‘You wiU be tickled beyond belief with the results.
H AN N A’S  L U S TR O -F IN IS H  
= = = = =  C H A N G E S  = = = = =
O L D  TH IN G S  IN TO  N E W
Dr, Orube, of Xenia, member of the 
State Board of Health, visited John 
Swires, Tuesday, and found a light 
case of"sm'all pox; Swires, his wife 
and daughter, were vaccinated several 
weeka ago after having visited a son- 
in-law, Marlon Hamilton, Xenia, whose 
family hhd sniall pox. It -has been 28 
days since Swires was exposed to the 
disease which usually dovelopes from 
nine to twelve days.
S o  S i m p l e :
F O R
S o  -In e x p e n s i v e  
g a l e  b y
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
oThe best $15.00 
MenVSults In the country. We 
challenge comparison. Come in 
and look them over.
Bird's Mammoth Store
4  — -------■------
Mr. Wm. Marshall will take 
charge of the Heltzraan restaurant j 
and soda fountain Btand Monday, j 
Prompt service will bo guaranteed | 
as In the past.
Dr. W, R: ^McChesiiey preaches 
Sabbath morning |or the K. P. 
congregation In the absence of ‘'Rev 
Taylor. /
—" i r '
Bancroft straws are ready!
I f you think they're like 
other straws come and take 
a look!
The shapes, the trimmings 
and even the braids are dif­
ferent!
Take our $2 line' for in- 
sta see—every Sennit has ,n 
ventilated cushion sweat— 
every split braid is »clear and 
fine— every Porto Rican 
Panama is perfect,
Horner’s Shoe Specials
• • • jf* O X * • • •
School Graduates
Y o u r  la s t  I M P R E S S I O N  a s  a  • 'G R A D U A T E  
, w a n ts  to  be you r B E S T
W E  have had a SPECIAL L i t e  of UP-TO-DATE FOOTW EAR made for this 
SPECIAL P R E PA R A TIO N  and w . IN V ITE  your INSPECTION.
, * "** • * ■‘'o
Ladies' Pumps and Strap Slippers
Gun Metal, Patent Colt and White Sea Island Duck at
$2.00 to $2.50
In Sebrets,
Men’s Oxfords
In Black and Tan, Button and Lace
/ $3.00 and $3.60
Horner Shoe Co.,
33 S. Limestone St.
Opposite City Transfer Springfield, Ohio.
Our $3, $4 and $5 straws 
include not only e the ex­
clusive ideas of »uch master 
hatters as “ Dunlap,”  ‘Seeds” 
and “ Brigham-Hopkins”  of 
this country, but, the far- 
famed products of “ Tress”  
and “ Litre oln-Bennett”  of 
London, England.
New effects to Interest 
you—light weights to add- to 
your comfort,
W e’re Panama King»!
Even our genuine Pana­
mas at $3.50 are perfect hats 
— not Seconds*
At $5, $10 and $25 we 
show Panamas that will be a 
revelation of fine weave and 
clear bleach.
Telescope, drop-tip opti- 
mo and staple shapes.
More kinds, ° more styles 
and more value than ever be­
fore in our 63 years ex­
perience*
&nUU44.Jl(
Two Cars Seed Potatoes
O u r  P r i c e s
Schmidt's Old Hickory 
Flour, 23 ib sack for... ..75c 
Schmidt's Ocean Light 
Flour, 23 lb. eai k fo r .' 70 
Country Cured Bacon . 18c 
Breakfast Bacon, nor lb.. 23 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ...... ...............  22
.California and Picnic
Hams, per lb..... .............18
African Java Coffee, per
lb ......... !...........................22
Rio and Java Blend per
Ib .................     24
Rio Coffee per lb.............. 20
Chick Feed, a lb........... iili ■J
The finest sded 
potatoes at the price 
ever offered in the 
county. Several differ­
ent varieties, Get
. A
our prices.
O u r  P r i c e s
Star Crackers .. ............v ft
Sil ver Primes .................. 1U
Prunes.....   8
Fancy Large Santa Clsua
Apricots, per lb.............12
Fancy Barge Lemon Cling
Peaches, her lb..............   9
Tomatoes, per can-- ------- 9
Shoo Peg Corn, per can ■ 7
Peas, per can .................  8’
.LenoxSoap, 8 b a rs .........10
SUGAR.
For Friday and Saturday only 
/ SPOT CASH 
25 Ib. Bag for $1.18
POTATOES 
60c HU.
H. JED. Schmidt 6  Cck,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, • . Xenia, Ohio.
Leonard-Gates Harness._ _____  ..  $12,00 and up
I. H, C. No, I Blue Bell Creaip Separator! .$52.00 
I. H. C, N o. 2 Blue Bell Cream Separator. ,$57.00 
I. H .C . 3 1-4 Skein Steel King W agon.. .  .$80.00
11. H. C. 31-4 Skein Columbus Wagon........ $75.00
I. H. C.21-2Skein One Horse Wagon- - - • -$43.0Q 
. 1. H. C- Disc Harrow y  on8ue Truck 3 H.
-Evener,................... v. . . . . . .  * .......... .... ,$25.00
‘ I. H» C ; Disc Harrow Tongue Truck With 0  u
Tandum- ....................................  $44.00
I. H , C. 60,Peg Tooth Harrow ___ $JI*00
I. H. C. Champion Self b inder.. .$125,00 and up 
I, H. C. Champion 5 ft. Mower. . . . . . . . .  ,$42.50
I. H. C. Champion Oft. Mower.................. $46.00
I. H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake, .$20.00 
Side Delivery Hay Rake. .$55.00
■ I .H . C . 8 Fork Tedder........... ....................$35.00
I.H . C. Hay Loader......................   $55,00.
Gale .13 inch Breaking Plow..........................$13.00
Gale-14-inch Breaking P lo w ................. . .$14.00
Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow .$30.00
Gale' Sure Drop Planter................................$35*00
With Fertilizer Attachment......... ..... ,$45.00
Gale Riding Cultivators____________ . . .  .$24.00
Gale Walking Cultivators .$16.00
Gale Single Shovel Plows............ .$2.10
Gale Double Shovel Plow s................ ............ $2.25
Gale 5 Tooth Cultivators............................... .$3,50
Gale 7- Tooth Cultivator*;...................   .$4,75
The NeW Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread . . . . . . .  ,$90f $100 to $115
GASOLINE ENGINES
1 1-2 Horse Pow er.........................................$35.00
2 1-41 Torse Power . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$45,00
4 .Horse Power . . , ;  , . . . , . . . . . _______ _ .$90.00
6Horse Power ............... ................ .......... ,$125.00
8 inch Burr Feed Grinder and Crushers , . .  $20.00
C. M. CROUSE,
__ ■ ,» . . ■ '   » 
Hardware=F arming Implements
Cedarville, Ohio.
First Shipment
--------- -OF----------
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil cloth
also .
New Coats Suits Waists
> E m b r o id e r y  B a r g a in s
i-2 Y a r d  w id e ................................................... loc
18 Inches w id e ................................................15c
27 Inches w i d e .............................. ................ 2 5 c ,
.   , ■......... v       ’ V
Hutchison & Oibney
XENIA, OHIO.
The Quality is the Same
But special prices are named for quick sale. We couldn’t 
change the quality if we wanted to for these are all standard articles . 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. It’s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you want.
A
■XX  GET OUR PRICES ON PRENTNG X X
"St K :
%•
iHMIMiP' - -mm-urr
After ten years "of successful business 
in the City of Springfield we are now prepared] , ^  
to deliver right to your door
The Best Furniture and the 
Most Satisfaction 
Money Can Buy
M, E, CHURCH j
8:80 Sunday Schpol. *
Public worship. .Subject: 
Deaconess ami Hospital 
Work of flit) Church.”  e £
0 j). m. Epworth League. Leader; 
Burton McElwaio.
7:15 p. m. the pastor will preach 
tho annual sermon to tho graduates 
of -the High School.
0u Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock our quarterly conference 
■wilt ho hold., Tho District Superin 
tendent will be present. All official 
members are expected to attend.
Prayor meeting Wednesday even­
ing. Subject;. March and EliurT' 
Exodus 15:20-27. '
. r .  P. CHURCH.
Sabbath School at 9:80
Preaching by the pastor at 10:30. 
o Y. P.*L XL at 6:00. .Leader; Janet 
McClellan. ■ - .
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7:00. '
!1
Complete Outfit or Single- Pieces
Delivered Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
Springfield, Ohio
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
- Geo. H. Smith and M. W,'Collins 
solicit the patronage of buyers ana 
Sellers of real estate, A good list, of 
farm add city properties at reason­
able prices, ' ,
Office, Smith’s'RfcSidehceS.Mti.in Sfr
"‘ •Phono 143,
BELGIAN STALLION.
—Order your fruits and vegetables 
of HeiLtnan anti know that they are 
’fresh,
NOW IS THE TIME.
Whore can you get a team of 
coach horses, or a general purpose 
horse? Now is the time to give this 
your careful consideration, BOBBY 
BURNS. Jr. will malm the season 
J now have the largest Belgian of 101g at J.Ervhi Kyle’s Cedarville, 
stallion m Greene county, It will °  » or call phone 4-191- 
pay you to see. him at the Clifton
Barn, Terms same as last year.
I* B. Oglesbee,
-Wine bf Cftrdul, 70c
A t Wistermati’ s.
Messrs. Frank Townsloy, John 
ToSjihsley and J. O, Spahr have liud 
a fine, monument erected to the 
memory of theiato James Townsloy, 
m the cemetery north of town.
The Greene County Tribune has 
been leased for one year to F. M. 
MoKay, ° f Xenia, who takes charge 
Monday, ,
Ridgway's for tobacco, cigars and 
cigarettes- Sweet Cube 85o per 
pound. Star tobacco 40cper pound- 
All brands of cigars 6 for1 25 cents. 
A ll brands smoking tobacco 6 cent 
packages,6 for 25 cents. AH brands 
of smoking tobacco 10c package*, 
3 for 26 cents. All brands ot Scrap 
6 packages^for 25c.’ 10 different
brands o f stogies,'- 25 different brands 
of cigarettes.
STRAW HATS best stook in 
town to pick from-
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Jobe Brothers Company Jobe Brothers Company
1 ir ■ I. • ... ....""
Fine AH Wool Sample Dresses, no ’ two alike, very dressy; late new models from one 
of New York’s be^t manufacturers, worth up to $22.00, your choice of the lot for
$12.50XACH
Curtain Goods Underpriced
Plain Scrims, white and cream ..............................15c to 26c
Bordered Scrims.,,..................................................25c to 35c
Colored Etamines, worth 26c ami 86c, a t ........................20c
Arabian Nets, SPECIAL.;,.............. ................................ 20c
Wide Swiss and Voile Flpunoings
45 meh White Embroidered Voiles, large BCctioliS
of patterns, special... ........ ...................... ;........69c a Yard
46 Inch Fine Embroidered Swiss Flouncing, $L2G „ *
and $1.00 values, special price..........:.,J.......89c a Yard
Bands, Galons, Insertions, Edges to match all Flouncmgs.
New Summer Wash Goods -
tt ■
86 inch Linen Ramie Cloths in every coler,
excellent values....... .,..................... ..................-............_ ■ w • •
27 inch Mercerized Bedford Cords, in all the good
colors..................... ......................................................... *9cj*
Bilk Striped Crepes in the pretty light colors... .............60c
New Printed Crep.es,,,.......... ,................................... . ■
New Striped Ratines..... ........................ ....... ......... ’...........-05c
25c value Mercerized Poplin# at
S P E C IA L - 2000‘Yards Finest Printed Batiste in
light and dark grounds, always l2J£c a yard, spec­
ially priced at „............. ......... ...... ...... G i .B c  a Yard
The Senior class of the college | 
holds its annual picnic at Clifton* 
Friday at winch time all thestudenls 
participate.
Mr. N .L . Ramsey was balled to 
Morning Hun this week owing to 
the death of his brother, .Joseph, 
which occurred Tuesday. The 
funeral was held Thursday. A  wife 
and three children remain. One sou 
teaches at Bloom!rlgton, Ind,, hu t at 
present is studying in Germany.
Ladies’ Ready Made W d a r  
Dresses $1.00 to $2 .60
Drssstrig Sacqucs '50cto $1.00
Kimonas................ 50 c to $1.50
. Bird** Mammoth Store
, Cj
The'Junior banquet to the high 
school graduating class takes place 
Friday evening at the howieof Miss 
Helen Oglesbee.
Men’s Silk Hose at 25c
They are a good 50c valve, in f 
every colorr and every size, 
a t ... .............. .....................25c a Pair
Woman’s Silk Hose in white, Tans 
and Black, best values at
26c, 36o, and 50o
Children’ s Black Bilk Hose
, ~ 25c, 35c and 60c
Pony Stockings For Boys and Girls 
Are The Hest Made at Any Price, 
Every. Size aud Every Weight
, * 25c a Pair
Summer Footwear
Woman’s Tan Oxford* and
Pumps, $3,60 Values at.......... $2.60
t
Women’ s White Button Boots,
_ every width at...a.... ...... $2,25 to $0/
Women’s Oxfords and Pumps in 
all leathers, excellent values.
at. ..$8.00
Children’ s White Oxfords, Edu­
cator Shoes ....... ......... $1.15 to $2 25
Children's Dresses
New Bpring Dresses for Children,, 
all sizes in Ginghame and Per­
cale# ........ 60c, 76p, $1 and up
. fit . ,  . . . v
" Women’s Wash Dresses, all Sizes 
at.............. ..$1.00, $1,50, $1,76 and up
$1.00 Women’s Tailored Waists, 
Spacml.,,.,........................... . 60c each
Children’s Muslin Drawers.,.......10c
Women’s Wash Bkirts....89c and 6pc
$6,00 W ool-Dress Skirts," large se­
le c t io n ...................................... $8.50
Jobe
X E N IA , O H IO
Mr, XV. A. Turnbull has been, laid There will^oe a rally at the A. M, 
up for 'several) days as the result of a B- church, Kray 17. In the evening 
hay hook being drawn under the knee there will he an entertainment for the 
while handling holed hay. The Iniury benefit of the pastor, Rev. Robinson, 
has caused considerable buffering, but There will bo preaching all day by Dr, 
Is much improved. < ,T. .H. Jackson, of Wilbarforce.
- Mr. A; T. Boyd has purchased the I. Mrs, R. L. Baldwin and son, Robert, 
Harris property on South Miller street, Of Chicago, are guests, of Mr. and Mrs. 
'for a consideration;of $600, } Andrew Jackson,
Nor ice :'-A ll persons knowing j ' Mr-dirmeg. Holmes, wife and daugh­
ter, Of Dayton, visited the first of the 
Week with Mrs, II. B. McMillan.themselves to ho indebted to Wm Ford for taking care o f .lots in the 
cemetery north ot town will please ■ Yellow Springs has granted an or- 
settle bv May 8(J. , : dhwwee to the Logan Gas and Fuel
” j Company to supply gas to the rest-
■f * , dents at 45 cents per thousand feet
•* 4  V /. ; I with a discount of 5 cents per thou*
, sand if the hill is paid by the tenth 
iof tho .month. This fe'ten cents high-
WREN’S
SPRINGFIELD’S BIG STORE
May 22
Th»t‘s what y/o wlll pay you 
forsggs in trade Saturday, May 
17th.
Bird’s Mammoth Store
—Special prices on all groceries In 
quantities,
Nagley Bros.
-Wine o f  Card ul, 70« ,
At Wlsterman’s.
Springfield 
' Rug Co.
Bring this ad in and we will allow 
$1.00 on a $10,00 purchase or over
WILL BEGIN OUR
Annual May Sale
er than Cedarvllle pays.
Messrs. Frank Grindle and family, 
of Springfield, and Mr. Ol R. Law, 
rence, wife and eon, of Cincinnati; 
spent Sahbath with- Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Grindle.,
We notice by the United Presbyter­
ian that Ralph Thompson, aged 4, died 
at the home o f his mother in* Cedar 
■Rapldife, Iowa, April 27, of valvular 
heart trouble. Rev, Presely Thomp­
son' the boy’s father, 'died last Jan­
uary. Besides the mother, four broth­
ers 'and a sister remain,
„ Mrs. M. A. Creswell, who has- been 
in Crowley,. La,, spending the winter 
With her son,- Dr. Ralph Raney, has 
been quite- ill for several weeks, but 
late report# indicate her recovery to 
an extent that She will be able to  re­
turn North noon.
, Death removed the* heads of one 
Xenia firm within eight days. 'Mr. 
Fisk. Lc. Alexander, son o f F. D. ' 
Alexander, both engaged as partners 
in the carpet business, died suddenly 
Friday afternoon after a week’s ill­
ness of quinsy. His condition had not 
been regarded serious and his wife 
was at .the store at the. time. The 
father, -F. >D„ died just eight days 
.previous and the mother about six 
months 'Ego. Two sons, Raymond, of 
Dayton, and Fred, of 'Seattle* remain.
Give us a chance to figure on 
your WALL PAPER If wol don’t 
savc^you 25c fo $1.00, per*room 
over PAPER HANGERS PRICE 
we don’t want your business, 
tJ" Bird’s Mammoth Store
Ladies* Pumps
In Tan Calf, Dull Calf, Velvet, Dull Kid, 
Black Suede and White Canvas
$ 2 .5 0  to $ 4 .0 0
Ladies’ Two Straps
In Dull Kid, 
and Velvet. 
Dull Calf.
Patent Kid, Black Suade
Low heels in Patbnt and
\ .
$ 1 .5 0  to $3 .5 0
-0F-
Under muslins
* * I*"
■ Thousands upon thousands of splendidly made garments, all the  ^ very 
newest in construction-™tho prices7—-In most instances less than' cost of 
materials used. I f  it’s muslin underwear that you want, ^
WREN’S IS THE PEACE
10 v r  ■
# v
Beginning Wednesday, May 21,
We have arranged for aBpeehil demonstration— continuing two weeks^with the 
Dennison ManufaetimiJgCo., showing the art of making Tissue and Crepe Taper 
Flowers anti’ various novelties in our Stationary Department. W e would be 
pleased to have you come. An instruction course with a competent instructor,
Our low operating expenses en 
ables us to savo you money on all 
kinds of now room size and small 
Rug4,
$ 2.00 Axminsters, 27x51 in..... $ 1.39
$ 4,00 Axmlnstors, 30x72 in..... $ 2.93
$ 5.00 J igrotin, !)xl2 ‘ ft............. $ 3.W5
$10.00 \V ool Tii-rain, 9x12 ft..... $ fi.M>
$12,50 Brussels, $fl2................. $ 9.75
$17.50 Brussels, 9x12......  $12.50
$19 60 Brussels, lli4'xl2............$18.00
$22.50 Brussels, HCpcl2............$16.00
$21,50 BruBSOlS, H)V;xl3^...... $17.00
$25.00 Axminstore, 9x1.2............$17.90
$80,00 Axminsters, 9x13...........$28.60
$32.00 Axminsters, 11^x12..... $24.00
NO.00 Wiltons, 9x12..............   $20.60
$10.00 Axmilisters, 10«|xl3L'. $23.00 
$55.00 French Wiltons, 9x12 $42.75 j
Other sizes at proportionately low 
prices. Bet* our complete stock and 
be convinced. • ,
Ruga msdofrom old Csrpot*.
Springfield- 
Rug Co.
212F<. Mam,St.. I’bonesWl
S! Square# E ,o f Iilmestone St,
Ladies’ Button Oxfords
In Tan Calf, Dull Calf, Patent Kid, both 
iightand extension soles. Our new wide 
toe in Button Oxfords is a beauty, A A to E
$ 2 .5 0  lo  $ 4 ,0 0
Men’s Foot Form 
Oxfords
In Tan Calf and Black Vici Kid. The 
most colrifortable and sensible styles 
foV summer wear.
We have the largest stock of Children’s 
and Boys’ Shoes in Xenia. Best of 
everything in Footwear at reason­
able prices.
•nAMm
Frazer’s Shoe Store
For 13 Years the Loader.
Xenia, Ohio*
